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Abstract (Keywords?AOPs, Photo-Fenton, hydroxyl radical, 
degradation) 
This study evaluates the Photo-Fenton, H2O2/UV, Fenton and 
Fenton-like processes for the degradation and mechanism of 
the dye. The water samples were distilled and dye-contained 
waters. The results show that the reaction, the order of removal 
of dye was Photo-Fenton > H2O2/UV  Fenton > Fenton-like 
process. According to the UV-vis and FTIR spectra, the OH? 
can react with auxochrome (-SO3Na) and chromophore 
(-N(CH3)2) substrate, breaking the conjugated bond during 
discoloration. The concentration of OH? and degradation rate 
increase with the dosages of H2O2 and Fe2+. It is better to 
increase the dosage of H2O2 than Fe2+ to enhance OH? 
production. The efficiency of discoloration was 95% higher 




(AOPs)???????? UV ??? Fenton (Fe2+/H2O2)?
?????????? OH???? OH??????
(Kang et al., 2000)??????(1)? H2O2/UV?????
?(2)? Fenton?? 
 
OH‧UVOH 222 →+ …………………. (1) 
OH‧HOFeFeOH ++→+ −++ 3222 ……. (2) 




?????pH ???????? 2 ?????????
??? AOPs?????(Kang et al., 1999, 2000, 2002)?













FGF (C.I.?42053)(Research Chemicals Ltd)?λmax =640nm??








???? 20ml???? BuCl????? HCl? NaOH?
? pH ??????????????????????
BuCl???????????????? color?DOC??
???? UV-Vis? FTIR???? 
 
3.???? 
???????Standard Method??(Standard method, 
1993)?color?DOC? BuCl???????????(Hitachi 
U-2000)?DOC ???  (O.I. Cooperation Model 700) ?
GC(HP4890A)?FTIR????? JASCO FT/IR-5300???
????(MCT)????????? 4,600~400 cm-1???














????????(Kang et al., 1999)?Fenton-like?????
????????????????????? Photo-Fenton
???H2O2/UV ???Fenton???Fenton-like ??=1.3?
1.05?1?0.21?? Fenton???? Photo-Fenton??? 76%?
?????????????Fenton ?? OH?????
? Photo-Fenton??? 76%??? 
 
(2) UV-vis?? 
???????? 90mg/l?Fe2+? H2O2 ?????
1mM????? 128 watts???? AOPs???? 10??
????? UV-vis?????? 1???FGF?????






??????? -N=N-???????? (Xiong et al., 
2001)????? FGF????????????????
?????????????? 
???? Photo-Fenton ????????? 600nm ?
????????????????????? Photo-Fenton 
(1/1) > H2O2/UV(1/1.18)  Fenton (1/1.26)???????
1???????????? 
 
? 1: Experimental conditions for dye degradation (Fe2+ (Fe3+) 
=1mM?H2O2 =1mM?UV = 128 watts) (2hrs) 
?? %of dye degraded Rate constant R2 
Photo-Fenton 34% 0.56(hr-1) 0.988 
Fenton 42% 0.43(hr-1) 0.993 
H2O2/UV 41% 0.45(hr-1) 0.994 


















Fig. 1. UV-Vis spectra of FGF during the AOPs (H2O2 




10????? FTIR???? 2???? FGF??????





(-SO3Na) ? 1334 cm-1 (-N(CH3)2)???????????
?? OH?????????????????????
???? 
???? Photo-Fenton??????? 3400 cm-1 (-NH2)
??????????????????????????
? Photo-Fenton OH????????????? Fenton
? H2O2/UV???? 
 




















Fig. 3. Effect of hydrogen peroxide and ferrous dosage on the 














??? Fe2+?????? Photo-Fenton ????H2O2??
?? OH???????? 
 




????? 1 mM??????????? 0~5mM???
????????? 1 mM????????? 0~5mM?
?????? 2????? H2O2?Fe2+?????????
????????????????????? H2O2??
?=0 mM ???????? Fe2+/UV????? UV??
????????????????? 2????????
92%?? Fe2+???=0 mM???????? H2O2/UV?
???? Photo-Fenton????? 2???????? 41%?
??? Photo-Fenton????? 
 






%of dye degraded 
of 2 hrs 
Rate constant R2 
0 1 92% 0.043(hr-1) 0.985 
1 1 34% 0.56(hr-1) 0.988 
2 1 28% 0.65(hr-1) 0.989 
3 1 23% 0.74(hr-1) 0.989 
5 1 18% 0.88(hr-1) 0.987 
1 0 41% 0.45(hr-1) 0.994 
1 2 33% 0.57(hr-1) 0.983 
1 3 32% 0.59(hr-1) 0.985 
1 5 30% 0.63(hr-1) 0.99 
 




k=0.0797x [H2O2] + 0.4883 (R2=0.995)……….(5) 





[OH.] = 4.06x1012[H2O2] + 11.2   













??? 2????????? kC=38 hr-1(R2=0.994)????
???????? 1 ??? 97%????2 ??????
96.5%????? 60 ?????? 56%????????





? 98.5%????2 ?????? 98%????? 60 ??
???? 83%????????????? DOC????
































Fig. 4： Residual profiles of DOC, dye and color in 











2.? Photo-Fenton ??? OH????????????
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